
304 Chapel Hill Road, Chapel Hill, Qld 4069
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

304 Chapel Hill Road, Chapel Hill, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jason Stimpson

0455278883

https://realsearch.com.au/304-chapel-hill-road-chapel-hill-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-stimpson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-astute-paddington


$1150p.w.

Welcome to 304 Chapel Hill Road in beautiful Chapel Hill! This spacious 4 bedroom, 3 bathroom house is now available

for lease. With a carport that can fit 2 vehicles, this property is the perfect  getaway to relax and unwind. Highlights &

Features -- Large open plan living and dining - Tiled throughout common areas and kitchen- Separate laundry with extra

linen cupboard space- Air-conditioning split systems in two bedrooms upstairs - Pool with maintenance included in

rent- Two undercover carports and extra driveway space for multiple vehicles- Easy to maintain grounds and

gardensThere is just too much to list....contact the agent now for more details!Location - - Indooroopilly State School

(within Catchment) - 1.8km- Indooroopilly State High School (within catchment) - 3.9km- Indooroopilly shopping centre

- 2.4km- Indooroopilly Station - 3.4km- Greenhill Reserve & Sir Thomas Gaffney Lookout - 700m- Council bus stops

nearby - 750mTo view this property please click on the BLUE "Request/Book an inspection time" and complete your

contact details. You will receive a confirmation response and soon after receive an inspection time to view the

property.*******Registrations are a must to ensure agent attendance and/or changes to inspection time*******Click on the

BLUE - "Request/Book an inspection time" (Desktop) OR the RED - "Email Agent" (mobile device)  tab and provide your

contact details. We will reply via email with the next available inspection time or you can register for the proposed time

listed.**Please note the following images and information are used to give a very good indication on the properties

attributes and locality. We recommend all potential applicants to view the property and conduct their own personal

research. **


